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 Constructed from light weight, 100%

polypropylene that is strong and high

resistance to a wide range of chemicals.

 An innovated ultra strong polypropylene

material is used for broad application. VARSep

vessel can stand over 9℃5(203℉)@

7Kg/cm2(100PSI)

 Made with UV inhibitor for long-lasting,

all-weather operation and durability.

 Easily convertible between bag filters and

cartridge filters for greater adaptability with

1-800 micron ratings available.

 Self-seal Gaskets ensure the maximum
operative pressure up to 10.5Kg/cm2(150PSI) .

When treating fluid mass such as seawater, high
concentration of chlorine flow, strong acid and
alkaline mass etc., the corrosion problems of metal
vessels are getting more and more serious for
technicians and engineers. Even some adhesives
bonded plastic products are available, problems such
as pressure resistance, temperature resistance, and
high cost may stop them from the above mentioned
choices.

polypropylene material which can stand high
temperature, high pressure and anti heavy corrosion.
The rigid body is made by a comprehensive injection
process.

 VARSep 45 fits for all standard size 2# filter bags

with unique seal structure. Bypass flow is strictly

avoided.

 VARSep 700 fits for the big size cartridges.

blown polypropylene cartridges and the other

one is pleated polypropylene cartridges. The

maximum flow rate is up to 35m3/hr（150GPM).

 Cartridge vessels hold one large 75mm ID x

152mm OD x 700mm long (3" ID x 6.0" OD x

27.5" long)cartridge.

 Twist-offl id design requires no tools for opening

and closing vessel to provide quick and easy

element change-out.

VARSep Convertible Filter Housings

VARSep 45 bag filter vessel Top Seal VARSep700 cartridge vessel bottom Seal

Features:

 .

We



Operation Data:

Maximum operating Temperature @ Pressure

25℃(77℉)@ 6.0Kg/cm2(85PSI)
45℃(113℉)@ 5.5Kg/cm2(78PSI)
60℃(149℉)@ 5.0Kg/cm2(71PSI)

Order Information:

VARSep -45 -2" FLG -AO -V

45—Bag filter 2” FLG-2” ANSI Flang AO-M20 vent B-Buna
700—Cartridge Filter BSP-2” BSP VG-Pressure Gage E-EPDM

V-Viton

Application:

Desalination, Waste water treatment,
Pre-treatment of RO.

Electronics chemical process, PCB
process, Fine chemical process.

Top press kit

Basket

configure ng ring



Standard size 2# Filter bags

700 Series CPPM & CPPL Cartridges

Specification:

Type CPPM 700 CPPL700
core Polypropylene/Glass filled Polypropylene

Filter support Polypropylene

End cap Polypropylene/Glass filled Polypropylene

Cage Polypropylene/Glass filled Polypropylene

Outside Dia 165 mm

Micro Ratio and Suggested design flow rate in m3/hr(gpm)
0.1μm N/A 15 m3/hr(66gpm)

0.2μm N/A 18 m3/hr(79gpm)

0.45/0.65μm N/A 19 m3/hr(84gpm)

1μm 15m3/hr(66gpm) 20 m3/hr(88gpm)

3~5μm 17m3/hr(75gpm) 28 m3/hr(123gpm)

10~50μm 23 m3/hr(101gpm) 32 m3/hr(140gpm)

>75μm 25 m3/hr(110gpm) 35 m3/hr(150gpm)
CPPL700CPPM700

VARSep vessels. All the polypropylene material
filter bags such as PPMO, PPSG, PPEX, PPMD,
PPAB, APM, APTM, BMAX, BMOS and ACBX are
recommended. During the application of PPSG
and PPEX in water treatment, the suggested flow
rate is not higher than 25m3/hr (110gpm) . The
Maximum flow rate PPMO is not allowed upper
than 30 m3/hr (132gpm). The other high removal
efficiency products such as PPMD, PPAB, APM,
APTM, BMAX, BMOS are suggested lower than 20
m3/hr (88gpm). The best flow rate of ACBX is lower
than 15 m3/hr(66gpm).

We

700 series cartridges are especially designed for VARSep vessels. The cartridge bottom is
equipped with the patented DualSeal end fitting, ensuring by-pass-free sealing with double
“O” rings.

CPPM700 is a steep-pore gradient depth filter, designed to accept a large dirt loading
capacity. CPPL700 is pleated polypropylene media which removal efficiency is up to 99%.
The large surface of CPPL700 offer maximum 35m³/hr (150gpm) flow rate.



VARSep Modular Products
—professionally designed for High Flux projects

Easy operation without shutting down

when filter element changed-out.
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